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Today Great Clearance Sale of Our Entire Stock of Men's and Boys' Fine ClothingSuits, Overcoats, Trousers, Etc Take Advantage

Tomorrow The i Meier (Sb Frank Store's 93filhi Friday SurpriseSale
Today--? Great Clearance. Sale Bargains in Ml peparfcmenfcs--Toda- y

2000 Sample Lace Curtain
Corners at Very Low Prices

48c,78c,98caid $1.38
2000 Sample Lace Curtain Corners at
very low prices for Tomorrow's 937th
Friday Surprise Sale Entire sample
stock of the largest import house in
the country 1 V4 and IV2 yard lengths
suitable for small windows, doors and
sash curtains Lots of 3 to 6 of a pa-
tternSample corners of Curtains worth
in full up to $40 a pair Dainty pat-
terns in Brussels, duchess, Irish point,
heavy rich lace and real Arabians,
cluny, antiques, soutache, scrims, etc.,
in fact every kind of high class Cur-
tain 4 immense lots By far the great-
est bargain of its kind ever offered
Values in full up to $40 a pair on sale at

48c, 78c, 98c, $1.38 Ea.
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1000 famous Bigelow Axminster beautiful fi! The sale of the year tomorrow 500 new to be
colorings and designs; size inches, .$4.50 values, each. sold at exactly one-ha- lf their regular price. A: large line

Art Squares, all wool-Me- d and extra art nouveau designs; ' seal and novelty
patterns and on sale at these remarkably" low each: small, -- and' large in all the shapes. Colors are

9x9 feet, at this low price, each. ' 10 feet 6 inches by i2 for. and gray.- - Regular values from 75c 1 A.
9 feet by 10 feet 6 ' 12x 12 at, each. .$11. to each. Take pick" at this f
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Window Cloakings
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This 18c

Friday striped Challies
sold, ohe-ha- lf their value,; medium shades; floral,

designs dresses,
regular values, tomorrow
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wareBasem'nt

and
Graniteware sale

very low big Basement
Store tomorrowEvery

"interested the savings offered
gray granite

size: regular values;
at price, each. CIC

granite covered Saucepans,
gray; .30

gray granite Boilers,
values, on each. HPOC

granite
values, price,

Pudding Pans, 1
price,

The Dress Goods Store
Joins great

feast tomor
'8 937th Surprise.

yards of handsome
Dress values up,
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a yard. Included will be
found plain materials and
fancy neat

coverts, in vis! bl e
serges, cheviots, Fan- -

amas mohairs, weaves
suitable suits.

'suits, etc.; .very
colorings,

combinations. A great assort-
ment. Dress fabrics selling
r e at
$1.50 yd.,
your choice

at this low price, yard take
See Fifth Great sale of Tourist at half price.
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to be at about' dark, light
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2000 Pairs Long Kid Gloves
All the Makes in the Lot
$4 Values $2.33 Pr.

For tomorrow we announce an-

other one our Great Friday
Surprise Sales of women's long kid
Gloves at price just about what
it costs to land them New York
city This grand lot comprises all
new, clean, fresh merchandise
Tha best rrndnrt thro of
lpndinc Trance
Every pair full 16-butt- on length
Fine glace kid Colors black.white,
brown, tan, gray, and cham-
pagneSizes 5Va to
pair perfect and fitted to the hand
Regular $4 values Anticipate
your wants for many months to
come at this very C 3 V fV
low price per pair ipVaO

MEIER 937th SALE MEIER 937th SALE

at
high-grad- e Rugs, Oriental greatest .Handbag handsome bags

30x60 fringed; sample
ls heavy also .includes alligator; Handbags, Handbags, walnis leather

Oriental prices, medium sizes, best
$6.30 feet, $9.80 black,' browntan ranging

inches, feet, SO $20.00 your tomorrow reduction, each. J"

ad-
vantageous

Today, Great Clearance Sale Our Stock Women's Waists, Furs, Kimonos, Etc.,

FRANK'S SURPRISE FRANK'S FRJDAY SURPRISE

$4.50 Axminster Rugs $3.45 500 Women's Handbags Price

for.3g7.35

Clearance Sale Stock Underwear at the the Year Floor

5000 Yards of Goods
Values $ at

only
Big Street

Sale,

small
etc.; yard.

pieces

prices the

1000

1000
best

Dishpans,

prepared'

5000
Materials,

mixtures,

plaids;

costumes,
shirtwaist

69c
Display.

of
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Persian waists,-

MEIER. 937th SURPRISE

Thousands thousands
first-gra- de

7Vi Every

'"colorings

MEIER &. FRANK'S 937th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

1 Ties
1

Tomorrow Surprise
Sale offering of men's
new silk fonr-in-ha- nd

and thousands of them in light
and dark colorings A wonderful
array of pretty designs and color-
ings in the very best silks Plain

and allover effects
made, foil French fold and rever-
sible, in all the desirable widths
An immense variety of design! and
colorings, plain colors, stripes and
figures in every good shade and
combination Neckwear we have
sold thousands and thousands of

dozens of at 50c and 75c each A great special pur
chase from America's largest enables
us to offer you your 'pick at this exceptional price

Off on Real Lace
25c, 35c and at 1 8c Each
One-fonr- th off on all real Lace Neckwear Irish crochet, Princess, ; Duchess, A

Point Lace, etc.; choose from the entire stock at off the regular
Women's all-lin- en embroidered Stiff Collars, 1 to 2 inches high, sizes 12 to 1 Ofi

15; also all-si- lk regular 25c to 40c values, at.

of

values,

Values,

. MEIER. Dj 937th FRJDAY SALE

1

In the Men's Furnishing Goods i-- i
Tomorrow 10,000 pairs of men's fine Hose '

at an attractive price Fine' quality, plain , &
and fancy black, blue, tan, brown, Vflvf Sit'
gray, helio. champagne and stripes, dots
and effects Men's fine Hosiery of J")
mercerized lisle,; absolutely fast colors and if ' iQU- - j
newest- - pattern men's Hosiery

s
sold psa?

day of the year at 50c and 75c a pair All jL; r--y r3
sizes Buy all yon want tomorrow iiflr7
at this low price JC ' , rj L. .

See the big Morrison St. window display . , J'

to at
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Friday
grand special Janu-ur- y

of fine

marvelo low
20000 yds.

iste and 2
wide; edgings, flonncings. bands,
appliques, trimmings,

gowns, waists, women's
children's etc.
immense assortment select

Beautiful designs
purchase enables

to up to $2.50
V Vf" yard at

Dept.

nsly
price

Swiss,

special
low price per
See window display.
Better plan be early

of of Coats, Etc.

manufacturers'

Handbags;

Dr!special

handsome

, MEIER (B, FRANK'S 937th FRIDAY SALE
'

$ $ Hose at 45c
Tomorrow's great Friday Surprise' Sale of Hosiery is of the utmost importance

to buyers of high-grad- e merchandise; 2000 pairs, of women's and embroi-
dered silk; Hose, gossamer lisle and ingrain Cotton ' Hose,-plai- n and lace

in.black, gray, whiteblue, etc. Broken lines of the best regular$1.00
; and $23 values, for tomorrow's 937th Friday Surprise A tt
'you want of tomorrow at this low price, the pair take advantage.

Today, of Our of Muslin Lowest of Second

Dress
69c

MEIER &. FRANK'S 937th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

to $3 6

Portland's Leading- - Cloak and Suit Store1
places sale Tomorrow's 937th Fri-
day Surprise Sale a special lot of
Women's New Winter Coats a price

3 will attract' enthusiastic throng of
buyers bright and early morning

.140 garments, all this season's very best
styles and materials 3k and full length
coats semi-fitti- ng and box backs, plaids,
checks, mixtures, blues and grays Every
garment of finest ma-
terials and trimming- s- Values up to
take your pick to
morrow - this re
markably low

Sale

this

that

See window Our en-

tire stock of coats, suits and
wraps is marked low clearance prices

Today, Sale of Our of Pictures and Goods Wonderful Values Fourth Floor

Sale Yards Silk Striped
Wonderful Value Price Yard

Great Sales Granite- -

housekeeper

rt HQ

Best

at

0,000 Men's Four-in-Ha- id

50c-75-c Values 7c Each
Aaensational

grenadines

manufacturers

Oht-fonr- th Neckwear
40c Neckwear

prices.

Windsor'andCollege.Ties;

0,000 Pairs Men's Hose
50-75- c Vals.

every

20,000 Yards Embroideries
Vals. $2.50 Yard 69c

Embroideries

undermusiins,

Entire Suits, Petticoats,

.25 Women's

Great Entire Prices

Ties-Thous-on- ds

Women's CoatsVals.

At $14.85 Ea.

$14.85

Great Clearance Entire Stock Pyrography

3000 Ribbons Selling at 17c a
15c and 20c Handkerchiefs, at 9c
For tomorrow's 937th Friday Surprise, 5000 yards all-Si- lk Taffeta Ribbons, . 1
' full 5 inches wide; black, white and full line of popular colors; 35c. ' C

For tomorrow's '937th Friday Surprise, 1000 dozen women's Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched, scalloped and lace edge; great variety; 15c-20- c vals,

Today, Clearance Sale Silks, Dress; Goods, Ribbons, Glovea, Trimmings, Laces, Embroideries, Etc., Etc.
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Great Dress
MEIER B FRANK'S 937th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Sale ofChildren's Long Coats
Vals. to S6at$1.48

wonderful offering children's long f
Coats Tomorrow's 937th Friday
prise coats, the They
probably an or two

naicuiouMy
serges, cheviot, astrachan covert

fancy mixtures blue,
trimmed velvet, braid fancy

braid to years Children's gar-
ments style selling
regularly prices $6 garment-Ta- ke
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